Dinosaur Day
(In-house)

Grand Cinemas Warwick
(Excursion)

Loose Parts Play
(Incursion)

Charles Riley Reserve
(Excursion)

Join us as we go back in
time to the time when
dinosaurs roamed our
planet for a day of
learning and discovery.

Get ready to kick back
with us at the movies!
Enjoy the latest
blockbuster in style and
comfort.

Use your imagination and
get creative with a range
of loose construction
materials. Build and
create fun role play
settings with your friends.

Bring along your sand
toys to compete in the
sandcastle building
competition. Also enjoy a
picnic for lunch and play
on the playground.

Superbowl Warwick
(Excursion)

Gym Bus
(Incursion)

Yokine Reserve
(Excursion)

The Beach House
(Excursion)

Birds of Prey
(Incursion)

Get your bowling shoes
on and score a strike at
Superbowl as we knock
down the pins and enjoy
some ten-pin bowling.

So much fun to be had on
the best double decker
bus in Perth. Slide down
the fireman’s pole, dive
into the foam blocks and
much more.

Enjoy the sunshine with
lunch at Yokine Reserve.
Discover the local wildlife
with nature walks and
challenge ourselves on
the playground.

Enjoy an exciting day full
of non-stop indoor play
centre fun. Ride the
bumper cars and jump
high on the inflatable
bouncy castles.

Join us today as will be
interacting and learning
about natures top
predators. A hands-on
experience.

YMCA Sports Day
(In-house)
Wrap up the school
holidays with a fun filled
day full of exciting sports
games! Dress up and
wear your favourite
colours!

What you get

Costs

Price includes all excursion
admission prices, activities, bus
costs, morning and afternoon tea.
Childcare subsidy is available.

Early Bird enrolments Select Early Bird Roll
Bookings made before
15th September 2020!
Only $75 per child,
per day!

What to bring
Packed lunch, water bottle, hat,
sun protective and weatherproof
clothing, safe enclosed footwear.

Opening Times
The centre is open from 6.30am to
6.00pm Monday to Friday.
Please ensure your child arrives by
9.00am so that they do not miss
the excursion.

Standard enrolments Select Vacation Care Roll
Bookings made after
15th September 2020!
Only $80 per child,
per day!

YMCA Kapinara Outside School Hours Care
2 Catesby Street, City Beach, WA 6015.
P: 9473 8407 or 9473 8419

